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Cbri6t 18 omii19. " We shall all be changed in a moment . . caught up . . to 
meet the Lord in the air." I. Cor. i I Tliess 4 :17 

A moment of rapture awaits a company of saints, the 
very thought of which is enough to thrill the hcart,—a moment. 
for the joy of which one might willingly spend a life-time of 
sacrifice and preparation It wifl he an event so sacred, secret, 
silent anti sudden, that its very nature necessitates preparation 
on the part of ehch participant. Gross and earthly hearts could 
not possibly feel tI-ic magnet pull of the great unseen Presence 
in the atmosphere above them Dull, natural' ears could never 
hear the clear but silent call. Only supernatural vision could 
see up the shining way to the goal Only inspired souls could 
mount in so wondrous a flight to the jewelled city in the air 

Who are these who speed like lightning up through the 
atmosphere of earth, past the cowering hosts of the prince of 
the power of the air, up through shining ranks of angels, up to 
where the eiiicrald rainbow spans thc throne of grace? Not 
from earthly thrones do they mount They are each one of royal 
blood But their dynasty is a heavenly one Their radiant 
brows bore just now the marks of care Their shining frames 
were a moment before bent with toil. The hands they rajse iii 
glad worship were hardened by the touch Qftoil and stress of 
lahour. Sonic there will be who like Daniel have stood for God 
as statesmen and diplomats in Babylonlike courts, ,srn:ie mighty 
prophets, who like Elijah have thundered forth God's Word 
where all knees seemed bowing to T3aal; but few of them will he 
missed in earthly upper ranks. They are of heavenly rank. 

They have been in the main misunderstood and lightly 
esteemed; hut their calling was so lugh and holy that they cared 
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iniId p i e4r'ir bn ng u Li Flit' din reh to tho btarnlai d of holy I Lying." 
1) r U,i Lice r si id, ridt bug bole e he d ted : ''What is %% an ted now is a mission 
hi I 111? Cii (II citc, 'I'lie gi cat soul I cry for is the man who will set fire to 
the Uhuivit, anti bring back out consciou5 need of the Hoiy Ghost." 

high authorities tell us that the chuieli life of the century is 
aJntoi tual, feeble, and tin healthy " A well—known minister speaks of 
clitiiclies ssheie theie is not only the oider of the giaveyaid, but also 

its stiIUius and death 

F, not U hi, cv ideiieed iii apa thy, the piLl ci les',iie.ss, the fitful zeal, 
till? lOW tii(1 iiia ('eq U I te VieWs ol ,in that pies nil among God's N ofessuig 

The gi osset evils Judy not be committed, but are not the ma.nifestn— 
troits oh diseoitieiit, L.d temper, censor iousness, worldliness, that are so 
often seen in Cituichi life, ust as dishonouzing to God, and hurtful to the 

.is the o—cLhled gi eat siiis No womdei a nitnistex was heard to say 
ct short time ago ''Thete ale no tokens of God's presence in the cliuich 
of which I ant the pastoi. Souls ale not saved, nor are believers sanctified. 
\Ve seerti God—foi saken." 

How Li tie this is of many cli tar cItes! The late Reader llai us once 
saul , " The state of the world is bad enough. Di uiiketiness and lust, in_ 
lid eli ty and sin, ate sw eepiiig almost ttnlundei ed over the land, But, bad .i it is, the condition of ike clutch is, in many cases, fAr worse; Woise 
in p L opoi tion to its exalted ia vileges and gict I esponst bili ty, worse, be— 
{'iiuC to us tit1bk'ssiicss mutt be iseiibed the godless state of tiit' world. 
I'ei ii.iis the woi'4 of all is the comparative indifference with which the 
Clitijeli iegax tf5 i t.s own condition, ind that of the world among whom it i placed to liun, and to whom it is specially conimissicyne to hthd forth 
the Void oh Life" 

N0 woiidei that "Jcliaijcd''—"Thc glory is departI"—has to be writ. 
len ovei so litany (It 001. sdiicttLtries The only hope for sUch churches is 
lie ii ISJJaIHIIIig ci the menube s till only thoe Lit e left wflo au e true to 

(Jod aini filled s ith His Spirit. These few—be they only halt—a—dozen— 
n ould do iulinitehy itiote good than a thousand haIl-saved woxldlv Christ- 
i ans, indeed, the niore thet C di C of Lit is class in a oh urch, tim moi o iniselnef is done, and the mote the iluly Spirit is giievcd, resisted, quenched and 
this I ioiio ut ed. 

is it not tune we got rid of our culpable indifference to these things' 
C) ugh I w neW Lu be as] tamed beth-xe God of our silence and apithxy Thank 
(jod jot thio,e w Ito realise the wretchedness and lieni I—ache that sin is 

.1 tiiiIg in et w Iic'i e in eu nd I hem, and who UiRICLstnnd iumewhiu in their 
(Ivy It eX)eI. icilce the ii1et1tUig 01 the Psalmist'0 words. Rivers of water i Liii dus ii nitne eyes, because they keep not 'City Law " May God incieasia 
lie iitiiiihei if belies ei s every nhei e, iii anguish of soul, w ore to cry to 

God with the prophet of old "0 Lord, ie.vtve 'thy wet k ifi tile midst of 
lie 3 ea is, in the niid'-L ol thia yc"i-s make it known, in wtat.h i eunember 

IIICLC\ ," (lie kuugiloin of God would be ring Ii tily extended, and crowds of i a uei s would be ivel 

But before tlii can take place we must )cnow what it is to have tun'ail of soul for their salvation. Pr, Pulsfotd once stud "If the Chinch tim kingdom of God with men, she must partake of God's concern. 
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She iii r ca it u1 lit liet boo lit WI it t1ie, 41 C Ioi f Ut I a in 
iticlined ti) tiunk that i ouI Ls tie'. 01 born again, apart I tout the teniki 
entice in anti anxiety of some c-i ealu tel'. heai at heaT ts, What iso old [lit' 
effect Ut' if lie sr-link Clint cU ti aval Ted is-it it soul V' Nii wander that -'i 
few souls aic born again iii our niidst, when sic feel lot titeni, and long for 
them, and caily theta on out hearts so little' 

What is the iemecly for this unconcein, coldness, selfishness, pride, 
anti wot Idlines-, of the Cliii ich, and conseqlieti t l of man kind It is tIn' 
sanic' to—day as on the clay of Ascension, when our 'Let d uit eseribed flue 
baptism of the Holy Ghost as the ietneclr, nut! the only teniedv for Petci " 
4 trntditv, for 'l'honias's doubt, tar tie selfislitless of tire sons of Zehe.dee, amid 

the +i'i i siit icit caused all the ci USC i riles to fat sake their Lot ti the retned 
vli icit sh oulcl not only remove tite cause ot the tail UI C. bitt CI) due w ithi t lie 
soutce a! success Let God apply TI is iem?dy, and tire heat t of the daUglttei 
of Zion st-ill on be healed iin.d she 't'. ill he enipess eied to to forth iii 
victor tolls seivice for Itet Lord '[her will the Iteatlteri be won fat Gi'd— 
the Iiea flint abi cad' anti the heathen at honie-—aitti God's pi opliecs- conic 
glot totisly U tie "The heathen shall know that I am the Lord God, when 
I shall be sanctified in you befote their eyes 

It the Chair t cit is to be set on fit e, and success achieved, es civ member. 
young and oh ni tt4 c-la miii ii eli ye! fJ nrr si a • . hi el I i at I lie t not ol 
all iuui potetice and heart ache Titis is t lie first step, t lie a 11—i Iii porta ut 
intl ispensable step This is the pathway to tiLe powel that many are crying 
to God tot—" Ye shall i eceive power aftet [lie. lfol Ghost lois conic Upoui 
you 

01, may God help tile tt}tutc.ltes to seek, and riot i e1 till they obtain, 
I'erttecostal love and power, so that the-i' may be nt hljemts to coaeentm oh' 
the it ii ad tvtdecl eIlOl'gtes upon the (I oci—appat itted is-ot k—tl re Cii C wot Ic fo i 
wIt tc-li t l'e c-it itt eb es Ii ave been brougltt into cxi stea ce—of it se It lag the Cli uist — 

less niemi and is omen that are (13-tn g in thrcj 1 SiltS 01 ounni a , anti t It its 
Ii ast en rig the comIng of out Lot d Jesus Christ 

Let iiii nistet s, and Cliii 5tH Us ever3-svhel C, iii sea Ohi a tid ott of se')son 
1,ieach. testtfy to. and exemplify in their lives that gi eat PeuitecosItl 
blessing of tire outpr.U rEd 11013- Ultost, is-i bout wl i tehi all o iii iv au it will be 
in vain, then everything else—nionev, new CO1iVCI Is, watkei s—w-ouhcl follow 

I ontiosta I Cliureliesa Ii over the land ate fin ding it so Let etittes 
and i,is ilk i, sa what they like—and they ought to he s ety ca ieful w}ual 

t-ltey sa , lest I Itey conunit the aiiful, unpaidonable sun of blasphemy 
against I lte holy Gltost—the Pentecostal Movement of these last days is of 
(led hi it as stat ted In God, it i ernrti'ohled h'. (lair, it is cur powercd U> 

God, it is filled is ith God In meeting5 of the Pentecostal Movement that 
tire writei has the piivulege of attending, tltetr' i not a jot at fittle dint 
is not of God. 'I'lw \Voi j us pi cached in the powet of God; the message 
thi at is given is dt rect ft em time lips of God; the pi n eis thra I are offei ad 
ate ills!)] i-ed by God, the joy that 1 tghts up all face-, is tin, joy of God; 
I he pitt-i t3- and pawel tha so many 1 eceive is tire Ba pt i.in of God , the 
ni rack'- work rig pois er that bani-,hes disease ts the wink of (lot!. And 
because evei ytliing is of God, it will last. It is no tutu a "flash in the pall" 
blessluig it is mic ''pitlnped—rip" J03, 1W hasliNl.iip c'iithitist,isiui, 1)0 fliflh1 
created powei It is all ot God, fist, midmost., last, and God is is eli pleased 
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s dli I li wot k, nud to finn lb gwen *ill the g1013 , nil the T aie. 

'Ilie leligion of the Pentecostal iovenient is hat is needed to save 
the woi hi. it is the but iiii�g, consuming, magnetic, energising fit e that 
spic'ad[s thioiigli thie',u meetings, and that only, that wilt purge the ehurche. 
of flicit woi1dIiness and dross, and cleanse the aiilgean stable of the vorM's 
corruption The witter has never been in meetings shere thexe has been 
so much of God, so much of joy, so much el power, so much oF gloly. lie 

has w1tnese4I scenes, lieaid tetintonies, list.oneth to Fiiessage., sliaied in out— 

pon i ings that have tImo't bewilde.i ed him, and made h 'in feel that, sin ely, 
Ito must be dieaming it was all so novel, so unusual, so glorious, it 
seenitl almost too good to be title And yet thete it was i iglu: befoie his 
;ery I F 11110 itter can not conceise it po'-ib1e fei any man, be he 
nimn&el ot layman, to sit in the meetings ot tlte Peiiteeostal Movement: 
without feeling, "Ileie i the iea tlung"—that foi want of isliieli pulpits 
are futile and oiceless, and congregations ai e lang Uibliing and dying, it 
is no good talkuig of ie ival unless minibtet, and chin cites aje pi'epaied 
to go along these lines. Give the PenteeotaI Mo emuent a chance, let ft 
looe i.ipo the woi Id, and the eLtuiehes shall he inagnetiseil into new lile, 
ci oct nation shall be horn iii a day —J?i urn '' \Vonde 1 ful M iracle,'' '1 his 
hook c'.n he ohhi i ned front the author, Mis. Ldy Denliain, 20, Be ulah 
Crec.ent, i2lioi rilon JteatIi, Suriey, hit &. (postage 4d. extia). 

Conquerors because Conquereb, 
By PASTOR E. C. I3OULTON. 

Let me now go . . after Hmr.'' Ruth 2, 2. 
I will seek HIM whom my soul loveth.'' Cant. 3, 2. 

My goal is God HIMSELF, not joy, nor peace, 
Not even blessing, but Hiiscir, my God; 
'Tis Ills to lead me there, not mine, but His— 
At any cost, deni Lout, by any road 

This is the language of a soul that has lost all relish for 
tile transient things of earth—one in whom all resistance has bcen 
ln-okcn and who has completely succumbed to love's overmaster- 
tng power—a captured soul, conquered by Calvary's love. The 
one all absorbing pursuit is now HntsEr,E aloiie. He has become 
the soul's chief desire anti sole ob3ect— 

Once His gifts I wanted, 
Now the Giver own; 
Once I sought for healing, 
Now hIMSELF alone." 

The highway of holiness is no longer difficult to the winged 
feet of love. \k7ithiiui has becti created an eternal 'yes' to His will. 
To be with Him is the '' one thing '' that matters Whatever 
interferes with this union is relentlessly put to the sword The 
soul having now found its centre of attraction, VIZ., HIMSELF, 
continually gravitates towards Him, and can be satisfied with 
nothing else 

The attitude of the soul having been altered, the outlook 
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is consequently changed Everything is now regarded from the 
heavenly viewpoint—the soul walks, worships, and conducts its 
prayer warfare '' within the veil.'' The vision is now Spirit 
trained—the things that are seen are eclipsed by those unseen 
and eternal verities, The soul has become alive to His matchless 
beauty. It is the dawning of a great and living hope, the birth 
of an intense and insatiable hunger for God. The hands are 
now disengaged to serve Him, the eyes anointed to behold Him, 
the ears opened to hear Him, the lips touched with fire to speak 
of Him, the whole being at His entire disposal. 

The heavenly vision thus vouchsafed has finally broken 
every remaining vestige of unwillingness and liberated and 
separated the soul " uNTo HIMSELF " for ever. All desire as 
well as means for retreat are now voluntarily destroyed. The 
soul has coimnitted itself irrevocably to a life of abandonment 
from which there is no escape—like Jepthah it has vowed to the 
Lord and " cannot go back' '—The only possible course is forever 
forward, upward, goalwarcl, throneward, He HIMSELF being the 
living incentive to every onward step. The natural and material 
things have lost their power of attraction—the claims of flesh 
and blood arc subordinated to the lugher and holier demands of 
the Divine will. The soul is launched upon a new life of faith. 
Earth bonds are snapped—shore lines severed. Every hnnian call 
is silenced and the soul leaps forward in eager glad response to 
the alluring vision wInch He gives of IiIMsEI4r For one brief 
moment we have beheld the King in His beauty and other things 
have paled, and the whole being has been ravished with the sight, 
receiving an earnest of the coming rapture glory. Henceforth 
everything is hallowed and sanctified by the heavenly vision 

Tlast thou heaicl HIM, seen ilni, known hiM, 
Is not thine a captuied heart2 
Chief among ten thousand own 
Joyful choose the better part." 

Every restraining influence is now swept aside by this 
incoming tide of love, which as it rises higher and higher, lifts 
the soul front the sphere of self into those heavenly places 

" far 
above all principality and pover '' into that realm where Jesus 
reigns alone, there '' together with Him '' to share the dignity 
and honour of the throne-life, and to exercise those kingly and 
priestly prerogatives which are the heritage of all who overcome 

The propensity to wander having been removed there is 
now a fixity of purpose, an unswerving devotion to the constraint 
of His love. He is the mainspring by which the whole of the 
sj )iritual life is regulated. The soul is now led on to planes of 
rest, refreshment, and revelation to a " large place," a place 
of ''overflowing plenty'' where the saint dwells in unbroken 
union and conuiiunion with Him, C) blessed life How restful, 
how joyful, how free from care Happy beyond measure the 
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soul who thus loses itself in God 

I am the Lord's I Yes: body, soul, and spirit,— 
O seal therii ii tevocably Tiune 
.•ks rj1j Beloved, iii Thy grace and fulness 
Pot ever and tot eveiinoie art mine." 

the aptism in the lbotv Ghoet. 
By WILLIAM F P. BIJIITON. 

Not by ii ugh t, not by power. but by My Spirit, saith the Lord 
iii 1 lusI " (Zech 4 ). " .. Them that have picached the gospel 
un(r' VeIL, with the holy Ghost sent down from heaven'' (1. Pet. 1 l2. 

A. Names and Terms. 
fly compating Acts 1 . 5 to S with Acts 2 4 it wil.1 be seen thai 

"BaptiRed in the Holy Ghiost,''''tlie Holy Ghost is Come upon you,'' and "filled 
with the I loly Ghost'' tefet to the same experience—that which Christ prom- 
]sccl Hi JuLio 14 1,''T will send you another Comforter - the Spirit of Truth," 
and ag.iiit in Luke 21- 49. "till ye be endued with power from on high." The 
evetil. i tef erred to an Acts 11 : 15 " The Holy Ghost fell on them as on 
us at the heuniing '' Tins is recorded in Acts 10: 44-48, where the 
additional leiiiis, "Poured out the gift of the I-holy Ghost'' and "Received 
the holy Ghost" ate also eniplilyod. Here Cornelius received the Spirit 
tiriougli the teaching that ''God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the 
iloly Ghost am! powci'' (Acts 10 38) That event is spoken of in Luke 
3 22 " The holy Ghost descended upon Him." The saute blessed 
C\ petieliec came to the Ephesians an Acts 19 1-6. whieie sonic of the above 
Letirrs ate employed, ari'[ in his epistle Paul writes to them of that time 
(Ephi. 1 - 13, ",kfter that ye believed ye wele sealed with the Holy Spirit 
01 plonilse,'' hence we SOC tll;Lt all these eleven teims (baptized in the 
ilily Ghost, the I ioiy Ghost coinnig upon, being filled with the Holy 
(itir o,i, i eeei vi ig the Cr ,H I [orter, being end uecl with power, the Holy Ghost 
I'Ll I' g IL e, the g itt of ihi c Holy Ghost being poured out, receiving 
lire I [ely C host, being anointed with the holy Ghost, the Holy Ghost 
flr -cmli rig ufltiii in .c, .LEut being sealed with the Holy Ghost) a dci to 

diFferent aspects of exactly the same event or experience. 

B. Jt is Possible to be a Believer and yet not to have 
Received the Holy Ghost. 

Tn Acts 8 12 r' find that the Sainaritaiis (not Jews, Jn. 4 9, Mat 
10 5, 6, 2 Kings 17-24), web baptized believers. Yet the Apostles "prayed tot bent thi rI. they i ri igh L a ecc'tve the Holy Ghost., for as yet lIe wa 
r. t]i un ]illtle id them, only they were baptized in the Name of the 
Loin Jetis. Then hatil they their lmorls upon them and they received 
[lie llnly Ghost'' (Acts 8 .15-17). 

Again Paul was saved on the road to Damascus (Acts 9 5-6). That 
tli N was the tuna of his conversion is clearly seen by comparison with 
lloiii. 10 9 Yet iii Acts 9 .17 we find Ananias sent that Paul ''might - be filled with the Holy Ghost," so that, clearly, lie was not thus 
ill I oil at Ii is cmiv ci sion. 

Iii Acts 19 1, 2. the Ephiestair hehieveis had "not -so much as heard 
whet]iei there be any Holy Ghost '' Ta v 5 these Gentile (Eph. 2:11) 
helieveis were baptized, but it was not till afterwards, when Paul laid his hands ripen them, and prayed for them, tInt tl'e holy Spirit ''came 
on tl ciii 

'' Co i seque uti y, i it Iris epistle to these people, Paul writes, " After (hat ye believed, ye weie sealed with that 1-loly Spirit of promise" 
(Eph. 1.13). 
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Tinis we see that. though .ijl ciiil,lie,i of Coil .iie ''born of Lit' 
Spit it'' (Jo liii 1 13 ani 1 3 5), and. they are ''led I 'y the Spii it'' (itt iii. B 14), 
yet it n, nece',saly lot such to "receive the Spit it.'' It was iiccessaiy fiu 
even Cluist, aftei he was bow of the Spirit (Lii. 1 35), to be fit jet! wilLi 
the Siinit (Lk. 3 22). The sitine teaching is cleai ly el foitli iii type, 
e.g-, iii Lev. 2 5 and 6; after the meat-diet iiig was iiii ogled with oil, it. 
was stilL neee'.saiy to potil oil upon it. Anti again. iii Lay. II- :].L 18, 
after the cal. thumb, anti too of tue le.pei hail been tilliLiJed With oil, 
it was sill I necess.tiy to pour oil upon him. 

We are ceitainly told '' if any mail have not the Spit it of Gin ist lie 
is hone of his'' (Horn. 8 .9), hut UI 15 paage can tint ci 'ii ti. ad ict those eliot! 
above, and so the "Spn it of Cliii slY' cannot he t lie "liti ly SI it it 

In Jito 14 16, Jesus says, 
'' I will i ny the F',i.t Iiei , and i-ic shall 

g ye you an other Ci nnfoi tei '' So Jesus is oh e Ci) ii if u tel flu ii die I lo ly 
Spirit is another Conifintet At eonveision we ieceivc Ciii ist otto 1, .12), 
hut it i then necessaty to icceive the holy Spin:. 

C. Upon what Conditions may the Believer Receive 
the Holy Spirit. 

The Spuit is given to ''those who Obey'' God (Acts 5 •3) Coiise- 
quetitly those who ai C not I tying accord ii Ig to th n Vs Vt LII, as i evealed ut 
his \%oid, cannot epeet to receive tue I tidy Spit it. lit Acts 2 38 (lit 

Repent anti be baptized, cad t (If you, in the Name ot .1 esus Clii ist, 
because of LI to i cinissloit of yt )Ut Sills, ,tntl ye shi,tl I I Ci CI 'wC the gift of 
the holy Spitit'' So that tticiugli. iii the ease of I',iul (Acts 9 17) tLill 

Coiiiclitis' liouselwlil (Acts 10 46), the Spitit tell upon them befoie 
they had Leeii h;iptiznil, yet iepantauce, anti 1iajtini are c.lerrtly laid 
down as ec,nrlitiipni, upon winch we cati claint tiLe pnu— of the Father.'' 
In Juliii 7 39 " . . the Spirit, which those who believe oil him should 
receive.'' 'lii iS 00! iii ttioli of fault is essen Li ti, and a pet son who doubts 
anti wavers on God's proniises cainiot 1 eceive aui3 tli lug from the toi (I 
(Jas 1 .6-3) " fiave ye ieeeived the lliily Ghost suiec ye in,! ILS ed ?'' (Act 
19 '2), The woi d ''receive'' incaiis ''take.'' God oifei us a gift, anti (as 
in the ease of salvttion), Tie intends us to take ii by faith Gal 3 '14 

Waiting'' or ''tan'y:ing'' was a condition for the dieipIes before Pente- 
cost (Lk. 24 40), lint it is not now essential to Lu i y, fin Ciii isti'tns nvty 
at once i ecoivo in dcccl Cmii cli us ci id iiot even ''Laity'' u ritil Petci hail 
finished lii sernion, but sti ug Eitwy i ccci' cii the Sji ii it ( Acts 10 44) Iii 
Luke 11 9-13 God shows His willingness to give tli e I hithy Spii iL i.e LI' use 
win' ask lion. Those win, neicly seek manifestations in'.y get nstiay. foi 
biead is ve.iy I ike the iounul, white, hot stones upon wInch the 
Jews hiked it, hut we caii ii I it get the wi otig diii, g if we ask out Fatli ci 
Sc'oi'pions may get al 0011 g the eggs of a lie ri's nest, oi watei si i ikes I e 
loin td iii Lii e fish -net, ai iii iii the same way tue devil's iii esse I ige Cs, n1 
Inunati and spn.itu,tl, will he busy whine :t woik is h'enig dine foi God 
We need iii it feat getting si 1111 etli lug wi ong, lit weve , II, oug ii all Satan' 
hosts he ii rayed ag dnst us, foi if we ask fot hi end we will receive 
hi eat], a itd if we ask for the I Toly S pi ut, we will receive ft iiii oui 
Heavenly Fathei the itchy Spuit lie would never defi,uic{ I Us tiustiiig 
cluid 1137 .tlhuwiuig a deiiLOhi hi coiite instead 

D. What is the Evidence that we have Received, or been 
Baptized in the Holy Spirit1 

In Acts 2 4 ''They v.eic all filled with the Th't' (Ho'-!, anti heg.it 
to speak wttii other tongues '' IL iioe iu,l t LIt 119 out cif liii' 
120 spoke ni hnignes, hut all IN eivoil a like riiioitet.il iii, it coiilpanviiig 
lb c gilt of the Hi 1 y Spn it. In Acts 19 6, 

'' when Path Ian I Ii is Ii ainis 
upon them the holy Ghost caine on them; anti they spake with tongues 
antI propheeied '' " 0 die Cci itiles also was pa in cci nit Lii e gift. ol the 
Holy (iliost, FOR they heard diem speak with tongues and magnify God" 
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(Aetb 10:45, 48) In Auth 8 .17 no details of inanfestations atucunipaitytug 
the event ate given, though sonietliing miraculous must have occurred 
to induce Simon the soicerer to offer the Apostles money, that he might 
have power to do what lie sa them do. In Acts 9 .17-19, we are not even 
told that Paul icecived the Holy Spirit, though we know that lie did, amid 
also that lie spoke in tongues (I. Cor. 14.18). Thus in all those cases 
whcie the Holy Ghost was given, and where details of the event aie 
recorded, all the ieeiplents spoke in tongues. Moreovei, iii Acts 10 .46 and 
11 15 it was accepted as conclusive evidence that Cornelius and his house- 
lioh,l had received the Holy Spirit. " For," not ''we saw love, joy,'' not 

they weme used in soul wmnnuig," 01 "the Bible became a new book''; 
l,ut—"FOR they heard them speak with tongues " - , (Acts 10 :46). 

ilub. duiing time piesciit disln3tisatiou, those who say they have received 
the Holy Spimit but have not spoken in tongues, have neither a scriptural 
expciienee, urn a scaiptutal evidence, Some will say, " But at such and 
such a time I was filled with joy,'' or ''my heart burned witlun me,'' or 

I had a vision of the gloiified Chust," or '' 
my Bible became 

a IC\V 1)00k," OF 
" I have been used lii healing and in bring- 

ing souls to Chuist.'' Yet, 1,efoie the Holy Spirit was poured out 
upon the disciples (Jolni 7 39) they had joy (Lk. 24 :52). Their hearts 
burned within them, and the seiiptures weme opened up to them (Lk. 
24 32; They saw the glorified Chiist (Lk 9 29). They were given power 
to heal, and to east out demons (Lk. 9 .1). And they brought souls to 
Jesus (Jno. 1 .41, 45). Hence, blessed as these experiences are, none of 
flieni is proof of having received the Holy Spirit. They are only evidence 
that lie is guiding and woiking with the believer. 

It must be made clear that though the believer magnifies God in 
torIguc (Acts 2 11 and 10 46), as evidence, at the time, that lie has 
received the Holy Spmmmt, lie does not necessarily receive the gft of tongues, i e., lie may never have the ability to speak in tongues (I. Cor. 14 :27) at 
will hut Cod gives to one the woid of wisdom, to another faith, to 
,tiiothei gifts of licalings, to another diveis kinds of tongues, and so oii 
(1. Cor. 12 .840). Spe.Lking of the gifts. God asks "Do all speak wil.h 
tongues V' (I, Cor 12 :30) But on the other hand, " The manifestation 
of the Spimit (as distinct from the gifts) is given to every man to profit withal" (I. Car. 12:7h 

E. The Purpose of the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
L—GODWAIiD. 

th l desires spiritual win sluppers (John 4 23) and spiritual pr.iyer 
(J who 20) It is a. gre it mistake to think that heady, intellectual, well 
O\I essed prayers are necessamily pleasing to God. The happy, inaiticulato 
pi.ittle of a cooing hahy is inme p]easing to Him. Iii Matt, 21.16, iii 
tact, lie calls it '' pemfec.t piaise,'' because it comes horn the hieut; wliei eas 
ii. may ho said of some ''This people hionoureth mae with their lips hut 
then heart is far froni Me" (Mk 7 6). In the same way in intercession, 

The Spti it also jouitl y Ii elpeth our infirmities, for we know not what 
\Ve bholild pray fin as we ought, hut the Spn it Hixiiself makethi anton 
cession for us with gioanitigs which cannot. he expressed in woids 
(iloni. 8 26, liL) 

Il.—i'OWA1tJ) I'HE RECIPIENT. 
i'he Comforter is called '' the Spirit of Truth " or ''really.'' for ITe 

makes real and pi.ictical what hefome was so much theory (John 14 16). I-he 
reea1s and teaches of Chi ist, tiuth (Jolni 16 13). Chimst said, '' He shall 
receive power aftci tE at Ui e H&y Ghost is come upon you; and ye shall 
he witnesses unto Me . . . . unto the uttermost part of the earth'' (Acts 
1 8). TIe is oni ''poWCi'' is, in ITch. 11 11, translated ''strength," and in 
Lk. 6 19 and 8 '45 it is " virtue," —- where healing virtue is said to flow 
thimotigli 1 csus We ale to receive the same powem' '—-—which flows through 
each one filled with the Spnit (JoIm 7 ;38), in healing bodies (Rom. 8 .11), 
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eoiivietiitg of sin (J olin 16 8), intl 1eLitynig to a i ien Ciii 1st ( Acts 2 .33; 
I. Pet 1 12) 

I I1.—-TO\VATt1) TILE CIIIJBCi[ 
lit I. Cur 12 13, the AutEtuiietI Vci-,iou mis. By tic Sjni it ate 

we all baptized into one body '' iii the sante way we icad in Mitt 3 11) 
I . baptize you ... unto repentance 

' ' A itil a gai ii in B (nil 6 4, 
hut icci with him by baptism into heath '' so-w it is elcam that Thitti 

(liii not baptize ins cotiVet ts to in'tkc I item tepe itt, hut beau se they Ii id 
tepetited Sniti lary e do itot liumy a nuiii to mike Jititi c1etl, bitt because 
lie is ticail .A tnT in the sa Die WiIV a 1)01 lever is Liut I LJ itized iii the Sjn itt 
to make hun a itteitibet of the body, limit because lie is ,hi ea(13' :1 iiieinhci 
of the body. Thus the %voitl '' Ititit. UIItIi '' may lie Li iiiisl.ited '' liii, hce4titSe 
of.'' It is thus ti.uisl,i ted 91 Limes in V. (e g , Molt 10 10, 

'' set ip 
Ioi your jouiiiey' ; 11 Cut 9 10. "himead foi youi food'') Thus 1. Cor. 12 13 
Ii 1(L' lie t ails hued , '' TI I (tile Spirit aa ii We all hipt viac I. because (It 01 liii 
one body. Ev'..iy S.LVetI eIOht is it I)ICII]I)CI (Acts 2 47) uI '' the 
Cli Ut cit Which is lEts body '' ( Epli 1, 22-23) TI as the cvi I Ic ut ii icaituig of 
I Gui. 12-13 is that, as a inetitlici of tite (Thurelt, and hiecause of the 
requt t enietits of that Chut cii, the mlvii I nil hclicwei s sill tii hi be baptized 
in the Spirit 

IV —-TOWA1II) TILE UNSAVEI) 
Tb e I lo ly Spii it hii ug s Hi esi sti i,lc Cole? 101.11 n t ( Ac Is 6 10, J01i 16 8, 

T. Cut 14 ,2, 25), tiiiI un amount (If eloqitLilce, zeal, of PUisiusnit Lii 
IIIO 5,111W iesttlts (I Cot. 2.4). rrbiv, let 11w —t bun ni 

StLl110(i 'ii the uiitvetsity enqune. ''Ate my tlnee, five n seven ye,u5 '1 
tititohigical tr.tnttiig pioclueiitg the sante tesults as the Spun. pitniuced in 
the Ga lfl colt fisltci.in cii V God shows the i eq ut site equ mile) b wi ten He 
says, '' \Vitlt slaititnei tug I tJr tiiil snub Liw tongue (not with eloquence and 
post-gradi.iale courses) mviii He speak to this people'' (Isa. 23 .11) 

F. The Results of being filled with the Spirit. 
TI uese ate, of corn se, patti y dealt with in the pi evmous section ciii 

Tue Pui pose..'' Theic ate nine fluit of the Spnit, amid nine gifts of the 
Spirit. Practically all Chuistians acknowledge the necessity fom the fiuit, 
hut sonic say, with tout a single set iptui al cot rohoi ation, t hat U tO Dill aeulou 3 

gills hive been done away, whet eas LILC Sci iptui e SayS 
'' The gifts aid 

editig of God ate Without iepentuuiee" (Itoni 11 29) Paul, i I Gui. 1 7 

(add i essing ''all who iuu evel y p1 dcc call upon the Nan ue of Jesus Gb i ist 
our Lot d.'' v 2) thanks God Lii at they '' come i cii ug in no gift, waitui g 101 
the coining of out Lord J esmis Christ '' S nice Cliii st has IIc it coltte, to U ic 
time w liei i Ui is is hen ig penn cci, it is cause lam 1.1 tank-f u In es that ti c 
Chin cii is still miii ufesting the gifts of thi e Sini it '' Go ye in to all Liii, 
woi hi, and pi each ti ic gospel to every ci eatiuc lie tita he) tevethi anti is 
ha ptizetl shill he saved ; bat lie tb st bel ievetl i not shall he cia mu eui, Ai ni 
ii icse signs sit all follow them that believe in My N a me si tall th cv cast 
out cI evils; they shall speak with new tongu es; they sun 11 take up serpents; 
anti if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not Ituit them; they shiuthi lay 
bands on the sick, and they shall i ecover '' (Mack 16 15-18). Since we aic 
still aiming at the piocl aniattoit of the gospel to e eiy ci caLm c, and be 
that hehevetti and u, baptized is still being saved, it is cleam that Christ's 
wc n ds sI u 1 ito! d Line. We am e mdcccl toht I ill at wh ethiem ci etc he tongues 
they shall cease'' (I. Gum 13 .8), but the passage also says, ''whether theta 
he knott-Icc Ige it shall man Nh away,'' which lids cci tat'' ly iii it yet oceui red, 
imioi cot cr the context c loam] y situ vs that the tune wh cii Lii ese Lii iii gs iii e 
to lie d ispOtisec I with, is svlie Li WC shall see 'face to In cc,'' and know even 
as we are known'' (v. 12). 

I Car. 12 27, 28 Leaches LI at the fun Lions cii the vat Ions members 
of the hotly are analogous to the operil 1.1115 ot the v.ii ioiis gifts in i lu 
Church. Consequently an assembly without the gift in opemation, is like 
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a diuwiti liezi'd or paralycd 1,idy, which oetlainly is uot Chribt'b intention. 

C. The Importance of Receiving the Spirit. 
CInisL liath ri.1eemed us froIn the curse of the law, being made a 

curse for us; foi it is written, Outset! js evetywie that hangeth on a tree; 
that ..wc might receive the promise of the Spiut ..," (Gal. 3 .13, 14). 
U Olinst (lied iLl 01 ilci to obtam tins piieeless bhising for us, it is suicly 
tit ptitaitiou;it itapoitanee. Moicover thosc who neglect this matter, neglect 
the last coiiiinaiid of the Loid Jesus (Lk. 24 .49; Acts 1 .8). We MC sonic- 
tunes told, ''That was for the eaily disciples," winch is quite true, and 
cci Liij Ly stiitie churches of to-day itli their worldly pi actices are no 
near iceiiihLtiiuc of the eaily apostolic ehiiiiehies. But C-oil intended that 
ue s!iould p1 oceed iii just the sMile way as in the fist few clays of the 
church for Christ's injunctions were, '' Make disciples of all nations 
teaching them to observe alt things, whatsover I have commanded you. 

(MaLt. 28 19.20). £nd these disciples wele also told, "The things that 
thou nast licaid of me, ainoiig many witnesses, the tame commit thou to 
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also" (IT Tim, 2 :2). 

" WHAT SHALL WE DO?"—Acts 2:37-39 

Ilepent and 1)0 baptized every one of you in the Name of Tei,as 
Clii 1st, foi the ieIliissloIt of sills, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
CIio4. 111(11 the piotnise i'. unto you, and to your children, and to all that 
ate alai off, even as inaziy as the Lord our God shall call.'' 

ittcm of Thiterest, 
Paz to ilit oF I lie au ua I Convention at Bol Last and otliet Clii istnias 

and New Yet Coti'ention, s ill lie touiid 0n jiage 200. 
* * * * 

Some iILoiLUt back the need of a inoi' suttaljl.e ball at 'I'aunton, 
Someiset, u a ,uentroii..cil in the Evangel. W7e ejoice to know that prayer 
hL'— be: it a n t ci ccl .uiid -1 l1dl a N cad)' been ejected A hiothici writes us of 
I lie lX'.C al meet iii gs thai ss etc held at the opening The woid pi eadied by E vii ''gel it and 1T i s flax re. a, i it I, poss ci , and i itt ets ve ye saved anti 
sdiI} Is bles.eil. Sum e u ho helped to ereC the M ison I [all wet e amongst 
those vlio Meic aveJ. To Cod be all the gk'iy I 

* * * * * 

By the I on tls paper appQ.tis iii punt. Di and M i. W. P. G. ihan 
and Iii ei t o tin tiglitet s n ill lie on the irate i , ci OssLug fo Ca tiada, who te 
they I iileitd to take ifl tlI{!Fi Ie�141t'i]Ce at \\initipeg ]h. l'laii has iou— 
Iii buted u-gttlai lv to I his p.ipei up to last month the Bible Study Couise. 
'1' Ii *'t 4ICN'1 Ii' I.'1O ugh the III Ct1 Lii (IL of 1:1 to E v ngeli to w ish Uod—'peec[ 

'' to 
all then it it'nd. and to <lesti e thicti continued i 3meinbi ance in ptayer+ 

* * * \ ('II' Oil CCII I a get! i ecen €1 y Ii y a letter fi oin a hi other iii 
Egypt - lie . -, '' 

1 en n not exp I cs iti ml crest in getti Pig t lie pi eciotis 
paper tin' 'El iii an c'l 

' I ha ye I ra zulatei! se cia! !i i tickS Ii cm it into 
Ar-ih'ie, intl they iic c,F gi eat Idessing to all who teat! them." 

* * * * * 
A holy Cho"t le ii.,] li.Is (01111' to the Pitt',buiglt Bible ln-,tttute. 

Eztj oyu rig Gut! 's ma it tfest hA€i ng for t]ie past twen t vcar, yet holal lug 
I ezi.cio.ly to I he iei t hat the ptoplieev of' Joel ii 28—31 was entirely Jeu isli ( ml beg an to sI I ew I lieiii I hat it was foi t he Gentiles (A ets' n 39) and that it , Let LOll to au oiitpoiiiing u Inch was to take place '' ilie gloat and teiii],k cla oF the hod." A deep sp.uiit of unlexeessory 
p' ayer lids pi c' ailed to so flip mon fits, ml in iila ti ng at U hen- S itni mci Bible 
Coiifcien e in n eni.irkahhi' outpnutiig, when several hundreds ieceived 
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the lul ii cs 01 tile Ii oly c_i 1i04 aiid spoke in o lie I tong Ci od is sbl I 
n ot king in sa tug so ii! h'i Ii rig I lie sick, a tid baptizing in thi' 11 ely Ghost 

C t Xpt' LeJICU is afl the 11101(3 1 cina i kit ble as t I IC) !hL(t 111 110 \i ay been 
associated ith the Peii tcvustal 1\1 ovement a itch had not bi ote witnessed 
:ili outpouiiiig ut the Spirit of God. 

* * * * * 
The in tick entitled "(4od's Covenant o ilcalnIg.'' 'ii hick cili!iOflFs lii 

this Issue, is taken froni "Talks to Caiitl ida tes toi Dit inc llc.tliug," j ut 
pu hI isheci 'Ni is book and aho Ito i Soul a iid Boci) —Talks on Spin t iLal 

healing" (3id od , .iilatged) ate obtainable fioni the it'iLIio. Mis ilarijette 
S. L\1ii.Ln id.ge, 6, Clte',teigate, buick-port, at the pi 1(0 ul 1. Gd. each (post 
tice, Is 9d) 

* * * 
Owing t1 the 1 eziovating of the church buildings tI CI apliani, all 

services except those held on Sun lays) have heeii &u pcnded din lug the 
past five weeks. After a gicat cleat of labour by Elun Evangelists win, 
worked at the intenor, and contiactois who woikod at the exterior,, the 
old church has been tiansloinied into a beautiful Eliiu Tabernacle 
lie-opening seivices are being hell at the cud of Xoveznbei. the preacher 
being Pastor Ucoige lefircys. 

tbe tUttitcee of 6ob, 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S L , M R A S 

'' If we receive tile witness of men, the witness of God 
is greater.'' What is the witness of God Jesus said '' The 
works Uiat lily Father has given me to do : TII1SE TI.ST1PY Of 
mc." '' Believe inc for the works' sake.'' 

What is true of Jesus should be true also of any Church 
winch professes to follow in His footsteps. His disciples ought 
also to be able to ay " if I do not the works of Him that sent 
me, believe me not.'' If we cannot '' work the woiks of God,'' 
we have no right to expect the world to believe iiat we say. 
in the case of the first disciples, it is said that '' God was working 
with tlieiii, CONflRMING the word with the signs following.'' 
These signs then were the witness or testimony of God to the 
reality of their evangel. 

Very lironhinent ailioug the signs as the '' sign (if 
tongues.'' As PLter affirmed concerning Cornelius and his house- 
hold ''The IIEMtT-KNOw1NG God hARE them WITNESS : giving 
them the Holy Spirit, even as unto its at the beginning, cleansing 
their hearts by faith '' The sign that they were baptized in 
the Holy Spirit to tile Jewish Christians w ho did not expect1 
a u(l '' werc astonished iii at the Holy Spin I was poured out on 
the Gentiles " was that " they heard them speak with tongues 
and iiiagnify God'';—.——otherwise they would never have believed 
it possible, so fully possessed were they with the belief that it 
was for tile chosen people only. But we see that tins was 
promised in Mark i6 . i, among the signs that should follow 
them that believe, that tlie' should '' speak iii new languages,'' 
"cast out demons,'' and also ''lay their hands upon the sick and 
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FUI.LY RESTORE THEM TO STRENGTH." 

it is becoming daily more clear to us that any church 
which is destitute of these signs, is not Ut) to God's standard, 
because He is not " confirming the Message by tile signs which 
follow." We know that every one of theni. followed in the case 
of the Apostles, and also that they were to continue '' all the 
clays, even unto the consunimation of the age." But what is 
proving the fact more than anything else, is that we have seen 
all these signs being performed by God's people, not only here 
but in the United States, as well as in india, China, Norway, 
Denmark; Sweden, and Switzerland 

We see, moreover, tint many of the churches who arc 
neglecting or despising these signs, are becoming dead and cold, 
because although they know it not, their lanipstand is reniovd 
out of its place They are not following the Light of the World, 
but are standing still while the Light is moving. Each one of 
them says . '' I am rich, having become wealthy, and have need 
of nothing; and do not know that (they) are wretched, pitiable, 
poor, blind, aimcl naked.'' Bitt to the repentant ailiomig tlieni, 
Christ says " Attend I I stand at the door and knock, if ANY 

ONE should hear My voice, and will open the door, I will come 
in and dine with him, and he with Mc '' But they must first 

repent and do the FIRST WORKS," which " 
Jesus BEGAN to do 

and teach," and which were carried on by His apostles and first 
dmscipks, before God can bear witness to thieni by 

" stretching 
forth His hand to heal and doing MIGHTY SIGNS AND WONDERS 
in the Holy Name of Jesus 

Moreover, it is certain that we are in die closing clays of 
this dispensation, of which God sas in Joel 

'' And it shall be 
in the last days, saith God, I will pour out my Spirit upon all 
flesh, and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, and 
your elders with dreams shall dream. And upon my lieu— 

servants and upon my maidservants, in those days will I pour out 
of my Spirit, and they shall prophesy '' Every gift should now 
be in operation iii the churches of God on earth, in order that 
there iiiay be made ready a people prepared for the Coming of 
the Lord, whom He has pronused to " KEEP our of that hour of 
trial, which is about to conic upon the whole of the inhabited 
earth to try those dwelling upon the earth.'' (Re\.r. io) 

Betil—El in Tionie. of 1tet and I liii g, Lc'gl -o.u.SLU —& j1ci to J II\ &it 

Hue Lord's people for long or shott peitods lIoi leims, .ippi to Mi NciU, 
Beth-Elim," The (lien, ChiT Gardens, Leigh-au-Sea. Essex 

Btbte, 1?cIigiou Botih and 'I'racf,, —\Viufe 01 (.IIF, 'Ut C TI. E+ 

Bamfoid. Bible Depot, Centual Ave , Bangor, Co. Down. Special ieductions 
in price of BiPAes. 
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ob 's Covenant of 1bealmn, 
By HA1tRIETTE S. BAINBRIDGE, 

'Tltet c lie niado toi them a sLitute aiitl ciii ()I(iliIcLifte,.JJid there lie 
1)! us ed i 11cm ; a ad said, I f tIto I wilt di ligeof 13- lic.i i ken lo t lit' Vitice of t ht- 
Lord thy tiod, and wilt (TO that which is 1 iglit in J us sight, and wilt gis e 
ear to His commaiulnieiits and keep ili His statutes, I wiLt put none of the 
(hl5iNi,(3S 111)01! t lieu, is me Ii 1 have P Ut 111)011 the Egy pt 1i lii,, tor I AM TH} 
Lonu ThAT ILF,KLLTK TIIEEi " (Ex. xv 25-2Q) 

What Divine Healing Is. 
It is pjntu1 heal tug. It is Chin,Vs livuig touch. it is a forue 

iv Ii ielr tia n'dot ins ow spi I its, o ills -aild bed I Cs, a nil w hit It tia th,ceads o UI 
ie-'soIlilig tacultico. And it i iccoived by taitli, be.,iu,e it lxa been given 
to man by God 

What Divine Healing Accomplishes For Us. it lit iligs us into life—union is itli u ui Lu it1 J sti', ul ii ist , a iid it, helps 
Us to see beyond the 110! won into tile U useeli i ealni ii ii icii i -, the clot xis I i calm. As soon as we tiLl is begin to li-se on tilt. iili ne ci Lie ,iipei natural, 
iso ate na used to see spit itua I tInt les ft out the liii i no ,taiid p-Ui ii t, and the 
tlnieeii and the 1115 CIA] the gi a4liiallv become u,i Uk. ,l1i{T .1 uthble to out 
a wakened and tnt enifie.d spi cit tixi] jWi cepti oils. 

The Day of Miracles. 
Ff110 Day of Mit acles passes away ouiiy svttli t"e Day at Faith People 

do not uu,i I ly be] te s-c s-rn y i.iaiiel iii the supe I lid tint cii beb)n e th cii 51)11 itinal 
peiecptiou, ha-s-c been touched and revived by the Di; inc 4pii iL 'I'lre life 

God iii the soul of inm cannot be i educed to a s,s stein ot philosophy. it 
eluiles puiely ruentcll pioccsses. But it lilay be i e.i li-.ed ;iiul enjoyed by the 
ties out .'.pi t it, a in! it c-an be pat tt.tl iy .std to-il in t ci in.-, of expenence, " 

Caine, see a man winch told me all things that ever I (11(1; Is not this the Christ V' 
(-1 oh ii v. 29), was the teAiinony of the n oman of Sa inn i Ia, au d it is sf11 
the teetinioniy of every soul to whoni the Savioui of the ioi1d liais been 
m evealed, 

Out- blessed Lord is still declaring in the hie.ai ing of 1Lt true disciples, And tliu, is life eternal, that they slioujd know Thee, t]i e oil ly Lute Cot], a iid ilini 5% itoin 'I'hoit (lidst send, ci en Jesus Ciii i5t '' (-John xvii 3). 
'fhtis true lcIios% ledge of the Li Ire God is the eci of 50111cc of the 

spiritual healing intl renewal whtch 1 evivittes both out iIIWS ni arid outwai 1 

titan. When we are posesed y this inspired knowledge oiii hearts glow 's iLk lose to the I au (I Jesus, Ojfl in aids become n'cepti so of JIns thouglil anti etc 111.51 purposes, and a] ,o in the i ea liii of our phi i cal being II is 
healthy Isle en ten, into our iiirpe ii eeL organs and Lieu I ties, prod iiei ug a 

I an 1oi UiII 11)11 in our iniortal b4ldia-,. We au e ij ealed of onit snek xi esses ;is 
we a i e en a bled to i e�jsst antI eject, by the powe i of the Ii ol ' Spit it: \Vhi o 
ci Wells St 1111111 us iint only 'sin anti igno innee, but di ea se, pa in and siclcness a iso, hoc-a use 550 ii,ii P' conselo uly 1 0(iNS ed .Jetiis iii m-elt a ciii Savioiir 
ilealet - alit1 I nt d• a ss e are i c13 1 rig ii pail Iii III to en i on of us these vai ions foi ms of' cvii w Ii id L are antagonistic to Ii is I ate which ts in us. 

Concerning Present-Day Experiences. 
ill aiiy ann ongst 1)01 sl S e who U ave found ]i ol ss I uii -4 oes aittl the 

piophtci isiote, are living test iInoIiic5 ol the fact Hi,it I lie Liii {i .JQsus hli 
cltailged then osvn I in',, 1w lie has ii ,instornied I IICIL whole being, both iii the 1 award lea urn oF fliotiglit and emotion, is licie C.!!! iotI- e3 N die uilnblt3 to follow, and aJ) in tile s i-a ble i calm c-f the phi v,ie.iI hc n g whet o those ai ound can readily cee th4 Li anfoi niation when ii has I alen place in actual 
experie ace 

Our Lord Jesus said to lie scribes, "But (lint e inuy kiiciw that the 
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Son. uf Man li.i t ft powea' OIL i Lii to fo igi ye inii (t Ii cii LI it Ii ito (i I he sick 
tit the palsy), Arise, and take up thy bed, ci ad go till (1) LIt iiio h0 use 
(Matthew ix. 6) 

N it juljertess pet on in a Lit pitdst ate hcai U ben Lng thea i wituvs to 
the healing power of the Lord Jesu5 (ii' ust, Who is ikelat el.l in the Book 
of God to be "the same yeteiday, to—ildy, and for evet " l3oth in my C) C— 

bight and in my body, as well a ill lily 1ULC L life, I hat e Ut) elf been 
pi on ng lot nioi'e Lhaii thirty—eight years tile powe L Of the [AM ii J e,us to III at 
an ci keep those who yield then hod ie in to I-Er, ii ci jid', And as I have borne t itness to the Lot U'5 potret and ii i11ingne to do thie Ic i il d1 uth.s I or all 
liii, child LIII w Ii a I e theft seli es sv dliii g to itv e in i tot obud LcI1CC 14) ills 
Ic 110W n will, I ha vs had the jo of .stH.?iiig iii.i fly s uliei ing pi I uiIs eutet into 
similar blesing. 

mu5 is ii ndeni.tbly in ha tiii oii3 wit Ii t [ c tisic II in gs itt Sc ipt itie, there- 
fore we ate an thioi r sod to I ouk for a ii U to cx pec't Fo e', t. lie lica Ii rig—pow ai of 
our .1 40i'd Iliad! ifee,tecl to—day iii thIO'-e be ii et ci s i Ito ale putti Lig t liNt liii— 

(itvMled trust iii 1Iun,e1f, and who ai e •t—king Ii mt iii faith for such 
beneficent niaiiifesl.ations of his gi ace and power 

It is equally true that the Loi d's will and \Voi U iii v not changed, and 
that the hO! C need', of s ufferi hg men am! women ate a-, great now a they 
wets in that nionietitous day wlteii " lit ilip it exit dots ii to the City of 
Saniat-i a and pi ocla i med unto titeirt tle Cli ri,t . [is ii ott] fi (tiLt iflttil) 
of the-c it lie had unclean 't]1 its, they caine out ci irg is ithi a loud Cite 
and many that wt'i e palsied, and that s etc Li me, is i-me I iei led '' (Acts viai 
5-7). 

r[IiI5 giaemou imianiIestitictn of J)nine wtwci in tIme soul-, and bo1lre 
of sullet iiig a ad tot men ted people. i esu Ited ft u iii t lie p i each ng o lbs Li uthi. 
winch God then autlmoiised, and which lie sI dl a uthtoi i—os to be preached to 
the itatwns, in the Name of Jesus. 

One need not wonder that Ph flap's w aid, like hi I stn WO III, was ti itit 
power. 

Some of us may be inc.! med to think [hi at t lie.e S.i nmaial .1 PS had new 
become the happy tecipuents of the fulness of God', sa1 at ion, but the 
Apostles did not so regard thei i i'ich expet icruce of the g lace and in ci C) of 
(Lxi ciii.! at the Divine oy ihttchi tilled fhiL'il licai I— \Ve lcimots [In, was 
[lie ease because Sciiptiire says- 

Now, when the A po.stle.s s inc ii \S ('1 C ,' t .11'! ii L' 1? itt II (Li rd tint L 

Sauiai'ia had received the Word of (jod , [Ii I't ent unto timent l'eter anti 
John - who, when tlie WOl C come clots n, pi as ed to r thi in, ti tot they nt iglit 
i-eec-i ye the II ely G host , for as s et If e is as a! len u )oiI iU)itC o? thi cut , oul v 

they had been ha pti sod into Ut e nanie of the I .oi d Jr —us 'I'hmen laid thici' 
then hands on thieni, and they received [lie II oly Ghot '' (Acts viii, 14—IT) 

Philip had proclaimed unto these people ,Tesus, [lie Messiah , but Peter 
.xticl John lxd tir em on to a deeper Cliii st taii r\peu te nec u ireti they pro— 
eI.nnicd unto heat the 1M1 U .Jesus (Ii rat, and piayed foi those believers 
who had already jeceived " the Word of God," that I hey titiglit now ICCCIS C 

the Tidy Ghost 
it w as because' of then abed ent aC€i t ude tow aids flu' [sac hi Ug of 

lii it ip, iv Ito hu €id led Lb sin to I ('COlt o Clii i'd. ts .1 Pieen I S.i t 10111 Ii em tin ii- 
sins, mwtd a present Ilealet of I lici i intL itmit ie, I [mat. t[mc'sc ia!rnmitt,ins Unit 
found themselves pi epai ed of (lini to I ('CCII e El is silj)i tune gi tt—thie gift ol 
the I holy G host— - Iii cli in igh I •y gift [It e icc-cm' cii at Let Iti stetiing iii fLu tim 

to the further teaching of the Apostles. 

Clothed With Power From On High. 
It was tine in tIioe t.ir—assay jiay-i, and it i-, oiiallv tL (IL' UI the 

pen ho u, days in wim ic-h is e find inn —el vet, hi vi Hg t 1 mat (Ii RI c.L tmtiot give nit to 
men revel ati on ot post ci , and cx pei 101 ices of D1 i tie pass ci , lwfot e Tie Ii as 
piepated them to icceise and to exeiciqe lii, gnat gifts lot ills own gloi 5. 

Peter's Jrtessa.gc to (om iie.liiis, I ecoided in Acts x, 3k-l.3, i anotluet 
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eq uaIl3 IC 111.11 ha bli exile I lence of Ui e Co iii I ii f t he 11013 UI o4 to CInIXIW e 

1k Iii find p1I i ed theine1 ve to be willing iiiti tgct to i cccz ye fit i' 
Word cit Owl. 

'P1 t i i ew 1 and to ival of Cot net i us and Ii is friends w 

aceonipi islied. in a in onient became they welte all pi epa ied io i eceive it, 
being w ilk one accoid ifl an attitude of mind and spi.i it which made it 

posiblo for God to accomplish, at tLiat time tins mighty tiansformation in 
tile expetience oF eery one of them. 

It wa. in this niajinel that the members of the early Church or 
(Jurist were "clothed is ithi power I toni on high," and thei ehne the Word of 
God gi ew and multiplied in their midst. 

Verily WC might to see the same piwei of (;od at woik in our midst 
o-da 'the pieaching of tile U a—pci of the g .iee and glory of God whicli 

ilii's 1l,Ic'tiekL to we ought also to heai 
• 

and it ought. to hr producing the 
same kind of u eu1ts among oni e IVVS wh ic-li it undoubtedly produced in the 
Ii auisfot ned lives of the people who then dwelt at Samana and Ciesaiea, 

%atan s evicez. 
By FBANCTS LObES. 

'i'e iin m—etnnate the powei of out' common enemy is to take us off 
out gttai-d. (limt is a vety ical'., sputittial, yet pi actie.il fight, t-hniigh not in 
the flesh, fiit We ft e '.l sheep among wolies.' This vety symbol flaunts the 
ltlEt ol' flfly COiiiJhlt iii the i'' tu' i a 1 , tiJI, uia('tIon on our pat t must prove 
Lila 1 

'l'o cle4tl with but one gicat, if not the g eatest, (icY ice and delusio ii 
thi,i t i side—ti aching itt ultitndes to—clay—-icntu mental linma Ii it at taiiism on 
co_,jflç[ recontt uction or reform hues, is a challenge to evety child of God 
to earnestly CONTEND foi the Faith (Jude 3). 

Route iii bet , this is an eleventh-hour exho m rition TI vie ale ''Bi otliet — 

hoods'' todiiy, on te of Wit IC Ii in members] up Pu) nibir the nsa mis (Judges 
vii 2. w lii cii ate dissenuiuattiig the most subtle and pci a nous te-aelinig, 
di uigu tig fliet fellow- wit Ii t lie lancia num ci self —ccciii ity It is aivation 
without the Blood of Atonement I it is the 'filthy rag' device (Isa. lxiv,)— 
I liu ci oak of i ig1' I c'ouness WOVO I iii CUNNING COURT, 1 IELL I ' A. j e ton 
comet ited P Ak yourself, " km I my broiei 's keepeu 2" 

1), tins i.o-ealted civiILat!on, this seneeted heathenism, tins 'puttin-' 
a new ce-ut cii the old luau' teaching—IT IS CRIPPINi; NATIONS' It i the 
inastet sift 11w sU dcc to engi ncr t the usli ci mug in of t lie A ut r—Clui ist. Ye 
Sons of Levi, flee to 30111 Cal inels—thej o 'IS a cioud'—mt must poitend his 
'SI au chit if in s LO \ ot the 'Flood' of the B 110103 . 0, to be melted (Ezok. 
xxii 20) that his cleansing take pkmee and his iiidmgiiatton pass (v. 21) that 
li,is heeii kindled :tgaiiot the Stit-pheiti (ZE<li, x. 3), that. He nidy hoar froni 
lleavcni (I ICings iii, 3G) a ad e-omiflnn his i ithet i taner' iioss it is weary (Pm. 
lxviii 9). 

hiwnulitv, the fairest, lo;'eliest flower that giew in Paradise, and the 
first that died, has tritely flouiisheri since on rnoital soil T is so rate, 
sii daiwa Ic a. liming, '(is gone if it. but looked upon itself; and they who 
ventuic j. believe it their's, pi iwO by that single thought they have it 
not —Sal. 

\Vhatevei soc'iiiing calamity happens to you, if yon thank and praise 
God foi it, you turn it into a blessing. 
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Gob tUothing In %outb tUales, 
As reported iii our last number, the Toicl has been ssoiking in a 

mighty way in the Swansea di,tnct, thiough Pa,toi Stephen Jeflicys' 
mission there. 

Pastors Jeftieys, H. Smith and \V. J. Jeffie3s lett Swansea toi Morriston 
on the 18th September. and the meetings in tins town weie held in a 
spacious building belonging to the Fot wan! Movement. Seating almost 2,030 
people, the hall was filled from the fist nieetuig, and for a foitnight two 
meetings welt' held daily, the hail being ciowded out Dui ing the lust few 
days oveiflow meetings web held in tue large vestry beneath. Iiundred 
tame to a saving knowledge of the Loid Jesus Chijst, and vely many weie 
healed of bodily ailments as well, it .seenied as though tile fear of the Lord 
took hold of the whole town, and it was mepoited that the entire tone of 
the workshops anti mines had been changed. 'l'iie pictuie houses and 
di inking saloons were desei ted—a sure sign that God had visited the place. 

We pimt below a meport by a workei in the Foiwaid Movement 
We have been piivileged to see wonderful tlnngs done during a 

foitnight's niission heLd iii the iaige Fot ward Movement I [all in Morriston, 
dating fi oni 18th September to 1st Octobei. Evei day two meetuigs were 
held, when neai ly two thousand people listened to the Gospel faithfuil3 
proclaimed in the powei of the lloly Ghost. It was a zefreshing time, and 
most inspiring to see scores of people earnestly seeking the Loid Jesus 
Clii ist as then oss n personal Saviour Tue Lord's ohiidien also weie gieatly 
blessed. many of them being baptized with the holy (ihost, fi1ed with joy 
and life. Then the heahng', weie w ondeil ul. We could say, "%\Te never 
saw it on this fashion." It was maivellous in oui eyes 

Piamse God, lie is the same He says " Behold, I am the Loid, 
the God of all flesh: is there anytlung too lund foi me" These men an' 
wonderful servants of the Most High. When I saw the sick gathieiing day 
by day—and so earnest about getting a touch horn Jesus tin ough faith— 
that little verse caine to my mind— 

"At even, ere the sun was set, 
The sick, 0 Lord5 around Thee lay, 0 in what divers pains they met I 
0 with what joy they went away 

Thy touch has still its ancient powei 
No word from '['lice can fruitless fall 

Hear in this solemn evening hour, 
And in Thy ineicy heal us all. 

Scores, yes, even hundreds are better to-day through this mission. 
God bless our faithful brothers anti use them more mightily to the glorit\ — 

mug of hits gieat Name "—A..J. 

YSTRADGYNLAIS AND CWMTWRCH. 
On the 2nd October, Pastor Jeffieys left Moiriston for Ystradgynlais. 

and again the power of God was witnessed in drawing the people to hear 
the word of ti uth, Although the nieetuigs weie only airanged for one 
week, they were continued for a fortnight. Dozens here have come fiuni 
(iai kness to light, and ai e now i ej oicing in a hill and ft cc salvation through 
mu Lord and Saviour, Jesus Chiist 

On the 14th October, meetings weie staited at lleuiah Baptist Chapel, 
Cwmtwich, a place about two mile.s from Ystradgynlais, and again the 
crowds came to hear the word readied in holy Ghost pow ei. 

On Tuesday, 17th October, a notable case of heahng took place A 
sister was biought in by the aid of two otheis, both het legs being power- 
le&s, but she was anointed with oil in the Name of tim ]1oid Jesus, and 
immediately she iose to hei feet and walked as flimly as evei. So wonderful 
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' as lit is ii et I tug (lint I I 111w it us of kite ciii ics ss etc s(olfl)t'd atid all 
iu1ii veiled at tire 55 Olldt2I liii fbi Ic (if (.10(1 

SUE eI e tan say I Iii t we have >eeii g Lea t tit iiig done in 11w Name 
of inn ii ad ta ngiug Lot d 'Io I Ft ru be all the glot y fr;i eve! anti eve i .Arnen. 

laevivat at %beffietb, 
A set re ot ii' I al So i lees 01 gantv.cd in Slieffielil diii ing the pact 

Ic is 1110 ut Its by Mi 3 Ii El IL ha S e been g I (led I y UI e—-ed .ini] owned by 
God I Ito mau test d 11011 ot the puss N ,i in! p1 ceenee ot I lie I . ii d Iia been 

iily Hilt I S o] to u Au iii ten-Sc in to te.4 has becu ci eat ed, I lie pi ess i eports 
Jieiiw very ats out .i bit'. 

TiLele licis jecotit Iv UCCU COIICIUIINT a flOtiLla '', Irlis,nflI. held in tile 
Montgo met y 1 tall, is it Ii mecti tig evea y it igI t 'I'] ii' miii i 4i diii ing these 
day', by l',e,t or E C Bouttain, 1 C Jea3 s and A. J L C. lid 55 tLS greatly 
app i etuat ed Right Hi to ugho Ut tire 1/it d has confit med his ts flu d with signs 
to! I on ing ff110 ir have bee ii at good ii umber o I cons N sioii-,, and thet,e 
include a few not,i ble cliam act er s One juan who had nsf served a term 
of StX 11W uUis' till pi iSO (11111' nI accept id Clii i-st as ii i' -j' inn , 1st e& , Ins w Ic 
ante along, i .is si Sod, aiid LIOSS I lie is Ii ole ía uiuly are I rttirig Jesus. 

A nothe i man, a SI) Lilt ual i—,t, has accepted the U iii ii as it m ii Christ Jesus. 
Aittitliet case s Li ait iii a oung tinan is ho was ct di mat ic -iitic fom a Londou 
how spape . A Ito r i cad i rig pi Css i ('ports of the ivozic lie ca rue to tb' meetings, 
i) tin ci Lii e 1401(1 Jesus Cli I I t as his Sa s-tour, a rid to.. day lie is • on fire for 

(loLl,' being ol.' great ci,,rst.riice to t!e n aik .Al attoE hiet of the nreettng, 
scvc r ,il Ott rig tilen w ii o WC I 0 pi I ot a gang of gain Mci ' Ca mc to the Lot ci, 

lii ad! t ion o these g liii 10 Lis COIl Li SlOPS thei e have also been. some 
sir tic iii g cases ci ])i s i tie U call ag—tire mno't I ecent being that of a. lady who 
oii I iieyc4l 34) nii iRs to the niectings. having been practically (Teat i rid d urn I, 

tot 27 yen s, In a un r aculous si a s- the Lox 4 1 ie.iled her , 1ic' gave her heart 
(3 LIII' J M ed, a nd now she i-s I eJ o icing in Ii vu, being able t Itea r and speak 

quite welt. kevei i1 has e been ]italed of dei fries, One lad3- is as completely 
lici led of an imiter iial gi ow-tb, w lithe a man gave testitiioinv to iwi ng healed 
ui liver Ii oublc! alter t ss 0 ii nsucccsst ni opei at lou s 

Uric ,sister testified In being healed of heart iealcrjcs and deatness. 
Site said CC mb other day I went to stop the children making so munch noise, 
hi it ton rid their iitiise ii ) S qu I tLS normal ,'it as T ti Lat had received my 
lie,u trig" (tin. lad-v had been very -deal lot ovet two ye.u') Continuing, 
this s LSI er aid that tot a coji si dora ble time sUe as (ilicible to do bet ho use 
svomhc owing to her very wenic heart now she can is ork a, haul as her 
iieight ho rut-s 

The meet tugs a i e sLil 1 being held inch F nday evening in tite Mont. 
goritci ii iii To i an uceount of a n cc-cut Fr ida3- meet tug we quote from the ' Sheiliehu Marl " of October 7th 

" MORE TESTIMONIES AT SHEFFIELD REVIVAL MEETING. 
was described 'as a ieal o]4-time revu-al en ice' tonk plare hst night iii the Lowei Montg.omneiy i hill. Many new- testtinonies wete 

fox iliconi ing I roin muon nd women who clai in ed I o have been iiealerl 
tlnniigti 111th ministrat Lon of Mi 3- E ER-in (piesident), and Pastor .1 0. 
.Je.w s, who t ako a pi ominen t pact in Hi ese meet i ngs 

'Fhie $i 't " as a niati , ss ] in was pi ayed I or a Fm-tn iglit ago, suflering It Out ii eatt Ii oiihhe. lie said "fluting Hi e past week 1 have Li-en a new 
iii an, and to—mit gut I ta nd befot e you, healed.'' knot tier was a lady svh o 
taint- to the set vice in great p,iiii whilst the niceti rig was in 1mare.s 
s-lie was freed ft oni all pat p She sat ci "1 am going home r ej mci ng,'' 'l'ii e last was Ii mu another lady is hose test iiiu ons- ci eat i-il ii ;n ofou nil 
iIutpreSsioii- cit the large gather i rig p'-ent Site lad suffered terribly from 
rhielimatl-5u1, and wa.s now completely healed," 
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Thow to ikuow tbc UL1IU of Gob. 
AN ADDRESS GIVEN BY MR. W. F. P. BURTON, AT THE BELFAST 

CONVENTION ON 27th DECEMBER, 1921 (Concluded). 

WI{EN TO TISE AND WHEN TO BEFUSE MANIFESTATIONS 
In the Baptism in the Spiiit we have been biought into a wonderful 

new realm, in which very fiequntly we see wonders and things out of 
the natural, and things that do not go accordmg to our own thoughts at 
all. Sometimes these things upset us, but mole often they upset others. 
We were speaking this afteincon of being as those who are diunk with 
the powe' of the Spiut (Acts 2 .13, 15). 

Now we are sony that in many cliuiclies they never have anytlung 
in the slightest degiee resembling this blessed and scriptuial expenence, 
hut on the other hand, I believe that veiy fiequently we can be led, just 
in sheer exhilatation of joy, into those things which ar not piofitable. 
And you know " the manifestation of the Spirit is given to eveiy man to 
profit withal" (I Cm. 12 '7) I want to leave a clear and Scriptural 
iinpiession upon your minds, and so let me givc you a page from my 
personal experience. 

When I received the Holy Spnit, I heaved and shook and laughed, 
and fell on the flooi, and clapped my hands till I nearly damaged a chair 
Oh what a time I had ! The Conifoiter had come. It was almost too good 
to be true. Sometimes, when the power of God caine upon me, it was like 
great ocean billows of love iolling over and over me. My arms would 
go like a wlnrlwnid. The leader of our assembly was as new as I to this 
sort of tlnng, and I must have caused him a good deal of anxiety, as I 
shook and heaved, trembled and fell to the giound, under the power of 
God. Oh yes! It was the power of God airight, hut I was puzzled about 
the matter myself, and did not see the use of it all, hut did not want to 
quench the Spiimt. I prayed much about it, and one day I came upon a 
verse in Lk. 24 .41, While they yet believed not for joy." I thought to 
myself—joy is quite a coirect thing. It is quite legitimate to have joy. 
Why should it hinder their believing? Suiely joy should help our believ- 
ing, but no I joy was hindiance to their believmg Joy is one of the fruits 
of the Spirit just like faith, and yet they believed not for joy. As I thought it out I saw that the powei of God can be expended uselessly through one 
channel, when it might be profitably employed in another. That whereas 
it accomplished little in joy, it might have accomplished much in faith, 
and that whereas little was done by my shaking and falling down, much 
blessing might come from that very same power if more profitably em- 
ployed The power of God was right, but the use I made of it was 
unprofitable. And so Paul says, 

" Whether we be beside ourselves it is to 
God, or whether we he sober it is for your cause (II. Cor. 5 :13). 

The joy and exhilaiation in worship to God, in other words, might 
lead to actions almost like those of a man beside himself, nevertheless, 
in order to profit those about us, a moie sober course must be followed. " All things are lawful for me, but all things are not expedient - an things 
are lawful for me, but all things edify not. Let no man seek his own, 
but every man another's wealth" (I. Cor. 10 .23, 24). 

My laughing and shouting was fine to myself, but as nobody else was 
blessed by it, I determined that the power of God should rathei go out in 
pieacliitmg and mayer, in faith oi in Bible expo',ition that others might he 
benefited. It is exactly the same power as of old, hut others beside myself 
may now receive blessing, since it is employed in moie profitable channels, 

Sometimes God is wonderfully blessing in a meeting, and perhaps you 
are preaching the Gospel and you have the unsaved before you. The power 
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of the Spirit is there and conviction liii laid hold upon their hearts. 
Suddenly sonic sister jumps up with a scream, or shout, or wave of the 
h arid,. Everyone looks away, and you have lost t heir aiten lion. Was it 
because that sister was wicked? No, hut if that power that was upon her 
had gone out iii faith to God for precious souhi, they would have believed. 
Of if site had a message in tongues with interpretation, the preacher w@uid 
gladly have hehil Ins peace till it was delivered, in accordance with 1. Cor. 
14 30, and people would have been edified and blessed But instead, atten- 
tion has been diverted just when it was most vital to hold it, and nobody 
has received any good. 

Thus nisteari of jumpiiig and jeikiug, heaving and shouting, if we 
let the power of God flow out in in tuistry and in faith for precious souls, 
something will be done foi Jesus. Perhaps somebody at this juncture would 
like to tui it inc to a vei so in Pi ov. 3 5, ' ' Lean not unto thule own 
itndei stand lug.'' Exactly, and if you i cad the coutext it says, Trust in the 
Lord with all thu ne heart ; and lean riot unto tiutm owl: undo! standing. In 
all thy ways acknowledge him, and He shall dncet thy paths." 

And if thou dost trust Him, and He directs thy paths, it will be 
according to His word, and that is to profit. 
MAY I USE MY OWN MIND, OR MUST I PUT IT OUT OF TIlE WAY? 

God iirtenils us to use our senses, for lie says " strong meat helongeth 
to them who, by icason of use, have their senses exercised .'' (I{eb. 5:14). 
Those a way Si oni God arc liesitle tlietii se Ins '' T he iia.tuial man receiveth 
not the tl mnigo of the Spirit of God, for they are foob .shinoss to Ii iimi' (I. Cur. 
3 : 14), hut when tire plod igal so it • 'Caine to himself,'' lie went back to his 
f:ttliei, Anti so those who me not Li titiiig in God cannot expect to accorn- 
plush niucit by their own understaiu.lmiig. But with us children of God it is 
quite different. " We have the mind of Christ" (I. Cur. 2 16). Are we 
going to put it out of the way? People so often say, "You must put the 
timid out of the way.'' But God's Word does jiot say so. It says, " Gird 
up the loins of your mind" (I. Pet 1 -13). ''God hathi riot given us the gift 
of fear hut of power and of love, and of a sound mind '' So don't put it 
away, but let us use it, and glorify Him for it. 

I would like to show you a iathmer startling expression iii Luke 1 :3, 
It seemed good to me also, having had peufeet understaudtig of all 

things baum the very first, to write unto time 

Do you believe that Luke's Gospel was inspired? Of course you (10. 
Yet how did it conic about that Luke was written? hid he fall CIt the 
flour, and hear voices, anti have revelations? No, lie just did what 

seemed good." "Oh Luke"—I hem somneomie say—--" don't write till you 
get sonic inwaid thrill, or have s.,miie unique vision, or expeiience." But 
yes, lie just went ahead, and God inspired what ''it scented good'' to Luke 
to write People say you must die to your own nnnds. But Goil doesn't 
say so. He says, "1 stir up youi puie nunds" (II. Pet 3 .1). 1 do not 
know how you study your Bibles, hut if theie is somethnig of vital 
nuportarit upon my lteait, I like to inn through the whole Bible, or at 
least through the New Testament. on that subject Now if you look up the 
following Scriptuies you will see that God gave people minds, and senses, 
and judgment, and dise.ietion, and God expected people to use, and blessed 
them for using, those minds which lie gave them for use .—Luke 1 :3; 
10-42; Acts 6 3,5; 11.29; 16 3,4:19 21; 20 3, 13, 16; 28 33; Itomn. 1:13; 
12:2; 15 26, 27; T. Cot, 7.5, 12, 13, 36, 39, 40; 10-27; 14 1; 16-3, 4, 12; 
II. Cor. 1 .15-18; 21' 8.6, 19; 97; 12.18: Gal. 6:10; I. Timess. 2 17; 31.1; 
1. Tim. 3d; Titus 3 12 

But not only do we find people who cannot, or dare not, use their 
OWn minds. We find others who can only use their own muids. That is, if there is sornetinrig which originates with another person, they will have 
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misgivings about it, while Some believe themselves so spitituil, that they c.ui pick faults in anything, or anybody hut themselves. But this, of 
course is not spnituality at all. Paul piaises God iii Pinlemon 5, for 
Philemon's faith and love, ''toward the Loid Jesus, and toward all saints." 
Yes, we must not only have faith in Jesus, but faith in the saints. The 
same Spirit who dwells in us, dwells in them too, and God has made us 
dependent one upon anothem, as members of the same body. So we miot 
only believe in using our own minds, but in using other people's minds as well " In the multitude of counsellois Mime is safety" (Ploy. 
11 :14), so it is a blessed thing to take counsel with other people when we 
want to know God's wilL There 'ire people who are not fit to counsel 
others, hut some have received the gifts of wisdom, and knowledge, just as definitely as others have ieceived tongues, or piophecy (I Cor 12 8). It is just heie that the value of the giey-headed fatheis is most felt They may not have the vigour and snap of youth, hut they have a maturity of 
experience and obseivation winch makes thteni fitting counsellors of the 
assembly. 

What a mistake Behoboarn niade when lie foisook the counsel of the 
old men, and consulted with the young men that vere giown up with lniii 
(I Kings 12 :8) The Sciipture shows that God doesn't do anything without 
showing it to His servants the piopliets. Thus if God has called you somewhere, others will also get the confirmation, and it is always such an assurance when you not only have the leadnig in your own heart hut 
others have it also. 

Before I knew my wife, she heamd God's call out into the vmeyard, but she hid the matter in hei heait. Then the leaders of the Assemblies 
also heaid froni God, and separated her to the woik; with prayer and the 
laying on of hands. And finally I, not knowing of all that had gone 
before, was led to her as my helpineet,—" The woman whom the Lord hath 
appointed" (Gen. 24 44). TItus all tlns witness worked together, giving accumulated assuiance of God's will. Theiefoie if you aie feelmg piompt- 
ings in your heart and mind, but are not quite sure of God's will, go and 
prayerfully talk it over with the elders of the assembly, or those who have had experience. I especially mention the elders because some act wilfully and independently, ignoiing the fact that God says ''Obey them that have 
the rule ovem you, and submit yourselves." There are those set to guide the church (1-leb 13 .17) "Them which ... aie ovei you in the Lord 
(I. Thess. 5 .12). To igtioie these is to ignore the Loid who gave them their authoiity, and made tlieiit overseers (Acts 20 .28). Tue younger aie 
specially exhioited to submit themselves to the older (I. Pet, 5 5) 

GUII)ANCE THROUGH CIECUMSTANCES. 
When we ask God's guidance I-Ic often peiniits circumstances so 

to affect us as to make a mistake impossible. lie is " He that openetli and 
ito man sliutteth ; and shiuttetli and no man opcitetli'' (11ev. 3 -9). So that if FIe wishes us to go lIe will open up the way, wlnle if I-Ic would have us st'iy, He will just shut the door When I was convened at 19 ycais of 
age, immediately I wanted to go to z\fuca, but no society would have me, thus the door was shiut Then for scveial years I had the peat piivilege of Bible study with a gifted student of God's word After wlnch once niore I wished to go, hut again God shut tli c dooi, foi my father's 
eyesight failed, and lie couhin't follow his piofession as sea-captain. Thus for a tinie it seemed dS thong hi it would he ii iy duty to suppoi t itty mother 
and sistei s. In this way I was kept in the homeland and hiought into touch with divine healing, the baptism in the Spnit, and the life of faith. I pi aise God for closiLig the door to the foieign fie] d, that I might thus be better equipped hefoie staiting out. Eventually niy sisteis became 
independent, and my niothiem was called into the presence of the Lord 
Jesus, and thus the dooi, long shut, at last opened, and I was able to set out for Afiica. In this connection I cannot speak too stiongly 
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about dupending upon God for the bupply o all sicuds. There are many 
in the loitugri field to-day who ought to be at liottie But they can app'y 
to co mliii ttees oi ni g.i tiizatioii s, and thus keep gomg, quite apart front 
God's provision. If I get my support from a hoard, I can write home 
and say I want 1.liis oi that, and if I get all I need by this moans, there i no necessity to (lepend upon God at nil 

So I'm glad of a life of faith, and I tell God often, that the moment 
He has finished with the Congo Evangelistic Mission, I'd like Him to shut 
the door b wiI.Fihohiuig the funds fin caiiying it on. Where He wants 
us to go, I Ic scuils the iiieaxts for goi rig, hut if we contemplate something 
winch is not in Ills plait, He shuts the dooi by not sendmg the money 
for that pioject Thus by lca'ittg the supply of ones needs entirely iii 
God's hands, one leaves him with the option of opening and shutting 
doors, and thus manifesting His will. I do not insinuate that funds are 
the only way that God has of shutting doors or opening them. He has 
many other means .—health, weathei, civil authorities, etc. But may we 
have anointed eyes, to see God's will in these circumstances, and to listen 
when lIe 19 speaking And. finally, whether it be through iriuer compul- 
sioii, fiientls, eucuinstances, or any other means, " I pray for you, and 
desire that ye might he filled with the knowledge of His will in all 
wisdom and spiritual understanding; that ye might walk worthy of the 
Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing 
in the knowledge of Cod" (Col 1 9, 10) 

ikeep %tilt. 
Keep still. When trouble is brewing, keep still. When slander 

is getting on it logs, keep still. When your feelings are hint, keep still 
utitih you weaver horn youi excUeinent at any rate, Things lock 
diffeient through an unagitated eye. In a commotion once I wrote a letter 
and sent it, and wished I had not Jo my later years I had another 
coninwhon aiiI wiote a long letter, but life iuhhcd a little sense into me, 
and I kept that letter in my pocket against the day when I could 
look it over without agitation and without tears. I was glad I did. Less 
and less it seemed necessary to send it. I was not sure it would do any 
hurt, hut in my douhtfulness I leaned to reticence, and eventually it 
was destroyed. 

Time winks wonders. Wait till you speak calmly, and then you 
will not need to speak, maybe. Silence is the most massive thing con- 
ceivable sometimes. It is stiength in very grandeur It is like a 
regiiiteiit onleicrl to stand still in the mad fury of battle. To plunge in 
wine twice as easy."—SeL 
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We hai o many vru s helpi iii attide.s in stUn' for our I eaders for 1923 

A new Bible Study Course is to he conducted month by month by Mr. 
TIL.-IS. M\Prseoughi. i short devotional articles in' Pastor F 
C. 1Boiilton ivili still be eon( inured lien se have a series of arfielec in the 
for iii of a Scriptutal enquiry into the J3iptism in the Holy Ghost by Mr. 
II. C. Phil] ips Last. mit neil lea'4, onie vet v helpful iii tides on Divine 
TFerling and soiiw stnkuig tes'tunonies 

The subsci iption pi ice is unchanged, at 3s per year, post free (for C 

copies each motif Ii durnig the year, 145 foi 12 copie ditto, 2k ) Send 
orders to Ike Sceie•tai ic's, 53, Delhi Street, Belfast. 



CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 

Dim Conventions. 
BELFAST. Elim Tabernacle (Corner of Melbourne and Townsend Streets). 

Sunday, December 24, to Thursday, December 28. 
CONVENER: Pastor George Jeffreys. 
SPEAKERS: Pastors F. T. Ellis, D.D. (Langley), E. B. Pinch (Grimsby). A Carter (London), and others 

Sunday, 11-30 and 6-30. Monday and Tuesday, 11-30, 3, and 6-30. Wed- 
nesday, 3 and 8. Thursday. 8 

Other meetings announced from platform. Candidates for Baptism and friends desiring accommodation should write to \V. Henderson, 
3 University Ave., Belfast. 

LURCAN. The Town Hall. 
Saturday, December 30, and Sunday, December 31. 

CONVENER: Pastor George Jeifreys. Speakers from Belfast Convention. 
Saturday, 3-30 and 7. Sunday, 11-30, 3.30, and 8. 

BALLYMENA. The Protestant Hall. 
Wednesday, January 3, to Sunday, January 7. 

CONVENER: Pastor George Jefireys. Speakers from Belfast Convention. 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, 8. Sunday, 3 and 7-30. 
Also Saturday, 8, and Sunday, 11-30, in Elim Hall, Castle Street. 

CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, SW. Park Crescent Church. 
Meetings for the Deepening of Spiritual Life. 

Sunday, December 24, to Sunday, December 31. 
SPEAKERS: Pastor E. C. Boulton (Hull), Evangelist J. E. Elvin (Shef- 

field) 
Sundays, 11 and 6-30. Monday and Tuesday, 11, 3, and 6-30. Wednes- 

day, Thursday, and Friday, 8. 
Also special Divine Healing Meeting on Thursday, at 4 o'clock. 
Tea provided between services on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. 

DOWLAIS. Ivor Street Mission Hall. 
Saturday, December 23, to Wednesday, December 27. 

CONVENER: Pastor Stephen Jeifreys. Speakers from different parts. 
Saturday, 7. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 10-30, 2-30, 6 

YSTRADGYNLAIS. Elim Mission Hall. 
Saturday, December 23, to Wednesday, December 27. 

CONVENER Evangelist W. J. Jeffreys. Speakers from different parts 
Saturday, 7. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. and Wednesday, 10-30, 2-30, 6 

MERTHYR. Jerusalem Chapel, Court Street. 
Thursday, December 28, to Sunday, December 31. 

CONVENER Pastor R. Smith. Speakers from different parts. 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 7. Sunday, 11, 2-30, and 6. 

PONTYATES. Elim Mission Hall. 
Saturday, December 30, to Saturday, January 6. 

CONVENER . Evangelist W, J. Thomas. Speakers from different parts. 
Saturday, 6-30. Sunday, 10-30, 2-30, and 6. Weeknights to Saturday, 6-30. 



CHILDREN'S CORNER. 

"the uihanna. 
i\Iy dear Children,— 

Haven't you all i-cad die story of the Manna iii Exodus i6 ? 
Ho nice to think that God was so good and kind and thought- 
ful tovanl those Israelites, w lieu they did not desire it When 
things did not turn out to their liking, or wileli they w aiitecl 
anything, they just grumbled and growled to God through 
i\Ioses their leader Did you ever notice that it says they all - 

grunil )led ,—even [lie boys and girls \Vliat a pity I onder 
if this grunihliiig spirit is in any of tnv Ittthe readcrs,—perhaps 
to your Fathers or I\Iothcr if von don't get inst what you 
\\ ant and hien s-ott want; and especially about Christliia5 time 
should vonr younger brother or sister happen to get a bigger or 
better toy than you 

Uu von hurl fled 1w gruiihling,—surulv not? If von do 
.1 know God u ill keep a record of it, because I read that He 
kej 4 a pot of that heavenl Manna or bread and put it in the 
Ark, -,o a, ever to renund those people of God's love to them 
and of their o ii had coiidtict T\ote also that the la-tv Israelites 

ho (11(1 not rise early got none of the Manna hut starved all 
day, and this eenis to say to you boys and girls '' Seal; Jesus 
early, nliile von 're voting, and your soul will never stai ye 

For Jesu', from His throne above 
Says, Them that love Me I will love, 

And thine that seek Me early, 
They shall early find. 

Xour Christmas vi1l he happy if von have Christ 
\rour lovingly in Ilmi, '' Gi \'!'JJERT 
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Ubat wilt )Qou bo witb 3aus? 
Jesus knows every lieai-t altogether, and He can read the 

deepest secret of your heart Everything is naked and open 
with Him with vhoni we have to deal. What are you sheltering 
under ? Are you hiding behmcl a lattice He can see through 
a lattice Some seek a refuge in lies, but sonic seek a refuge in 
the Rock of Ages No manufactured screen, nothing that you 
can i.mt up, can hide you from the all—piercing eye of Him with 
whoni we have to do His eyes are as a flame of fire. If you 
want to escape the eye of fire, meet tlic eye of love first of all 

A tinie is coming when they are going to call upon the 
rocks to hide them from the face of Him that sitteth upon the 
throne But to-day that face, once marred and covered with 
blood, speaks of love and mercy. The same face on the throne 
will speak of judgment If you refuse His love, you must have 
His judgment 

The Holy Ghost is pleading, 
" \Vhat will you do with 

Jesus?'' You cannot trifle with the Holy Ghost. The Shekinah 
hovered over the temple before it finally left, and then departed 
from the threshold The Holy Ghost has been entreating, and 
it may he, is hovering over you before He takes His final flight 
The Holy Ghost is not going to waste words, He has said 
enough lIe will be silent for eternity as far as you are con- 
cerned if you reject His message God has declared that His 
Spirit \vill not always strive with man. 

The Holy Ghost is speaking to-clay to warn; and lie 35 

grieving over the world They reiectecl and crucified the Son, 
and the world is now rejecting and repudiating the Holy Ghost. 
The Saviour left, arid the Holy Ghost is going to follow H.e 
will have finished His work though. 

You may not put much value on your soul, but God does, 
for it cost Him the life of His Son to redeem it God loathed 
sin so much that He gave His own Son to put away sin To 
reject God's rcnicclv for sin, the precious clcansing blood of His 
Son, is ic) insult the One who sent the Son; and rejected love is 
nil pardonable 

l3ut in His love and mercy, He still invites ou to ''Conic'' 
and take of the water of life. You can understand the word 

Conic,'' and you can act on time word '' Conic '' If you do 
not, von vill hear from that same Saviour the word '' Depart,'' 
an ci von will have to act on the vorcl '' Depart '' '' And whoso- 
ever was not found written in the hook of life was cast into the 
lake of fire '' There is no further court of appeal to the lake 
of fire .—Sel 
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